
Revolutionist Draws Revolver on
Emperor of China's Uncle

at Oakland Mole

did the best I could, but my work in
this particular case |i over for a while.
It will be taken up again elsewhere, I
tan assure you.

"I had not calculated upon escaping.
I would have; sat in the electric chair or
swung from the gaUowi, I would not
have killed myself. That Is cowardly.

"I have lonjf wanted to kill someone
of the ManohU house. It didn't make
any difference whether It was Prince
Hsun, or someone else. I cor.slder It
this patriotic tiling to do, and I am anx-
ious to give my lift; to act my people
free from the terrible oppression they
arc suffering."

The authorities are at a loss to deter-
mine what charge will He against Fongf

for his act. There was nothing found
on his parton but the revolver and a
bunch of keys, and a careful examina-
tion of the prisoner by United State"
District Attorney McKlnley failed to
elicit any information that would point
to Fong as the agent of a band of con-
spiratorn.

Fong was placed in Jail until an in-
vestigation can he made.

Prince Tsal Hsun wan accompanied
across the continent both ways by,
Lieutenant Commander J. V. Glllls, U.
S. N., representing the government of
the United States.

LEGISLATURE'S SPECIAL
SESSION COSTS $11,737

Three Word Error in Constitu-
tional Amendment Ex-

pensive to State

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 6.—The <
coFt of the special session of the U g-
islature fis shown by figures compiled
in the state controllers office t day

lis $8437.65. To this amount Jniift !>\u25a0\u25a0
I added approximately $3300 t" cover tl
j cost of printing the changed ami nd-
ment. bringing the total cost of i

rectlng the error of three words in
constitutional amendment No. 1 to $11,-
--737.65. The legislative expenses were
divided us follows:

Jn the assembly, mileage "f mem-
bers, $27t$: mileage of minute clerk;
and seargenat at arms, $11.80; salary
of members, $2220; salary of <Jerk-*,
$201; contingent, (128.55; total expense
In the assembly, $523!t.35.

In the senate the expenses included
mileage of senators, $1450.40; mileage!
of officers of the senate, $162.40; salary
for senators, $1110; salary of clerks,
$IS9: oth>-r clerical help. sioO: contln-

t expenses. 146.50; total expenses
in the senate, $3108.30.

Although members of both h lusea
were entitled to c contingent fei of

they did not ;isk the state to pay
them this amount. On that account
the | of the session was cut
down $3

THREE MEN ARE ACCUSED
OF RIFLING STATEROOMS

Chilean Preacher, U. S. Private
and Surveyor Arrested
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BROWNE DENIES
GIVING CASH FOR
LORIMER VOTES

Accused Leader Admits Trip to
St. Louis but Says Handled

No $1000 Packages

WITNESS DEFENDS MIKE LINK

Senatorial Investigating Commit-
tee Hears Sweeping Denial

of All Wrong Doing

[Associated Press]

CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—For the first time,
under i>:iih, Lee o'Xeii Browne, Demo-
cratic minority loader of the lower
house at Springfield, told his story to-
day of- the election of William Lorimer
.ci the United States senate.

Browne was tried twice on- a charge
of bribing Representative Charles
White to vote for Lorimer, but did not
testify in his own behalf.

The first trial resulted In a disagree-
ment, and the second In acquittal. He
has still to stand trial on an Indictment
making the same charges, returned at
Springfield.

The witness talked composedly to
the senatorial committee, entering a
sweeping denial to any wrongdoing.

Browne said he was but slightly ac-
quainted with White before the open-
ing of the legislative session, during
which Lorimer was elected to the
senate by a combination of Democratic
and Republican votes. During the
session, however, he met "White fre-
quently and helped him with bills In
which he seemed deeply interested.

"I felt sorry for him," said Browne.
TO END DEADLOCK

The matter of securing Democratic
votes for Lofimer, Browne stated, was
first mentioned to him in a casual way

by Representative David Shanahan.
Later, about three weeks before the
election, Speaker Shurtleft came to
his room and asked him, In effect, how
many of his followers among the Dora-
ocrats would be willing to vote for
Lorimer.

"I told him things were in such a
condition—the session had dragged on
so long—a good many of them wanted
to end the deadlock," said Browne.

Browne testified he saw Senator
Lorimer and Speaker Shurtleff fre-
quently after having decided to sup-
port the former, and that he talked to
many Democratic representatives, In-
cluding Beckemeyer, White, Shep-
pard, Link and Clark, all of whom have
testified before the senatorial com-
mittee.

"I told Lorimer that according to
my best information there would be
thirty Browne Democrats who would
vote for him," said the witness.

Browne denied he sent Representa-
tive Robert E. Wilson, alleged distrib-
utor of the legislative "Jackpot," to
St. Louis In July. He admitted he had
written to several persons expressing
regret that he could not have been
with Wilson.

Browne said he was In St. Louis
June 21, 190'J, which has been fixed by

other witnesses as the time and place
when $1000 packages of money were
handed to them by Browne.

His purpose in going to St. LoUls,
he said, was to confer with the several
representatives on the subject of state
patronage for Democrats, which Gov-
ernor Deneen was then taking up.

Browne flatly denied he had given

Link any money June 21, 1909, in St.
Louis?" asked Attorney Austrian.

"No."
"If he says you did, he lied, does

he?"
"I wouldn't say so," said Browne.

"If I had been through what Mike
! Link went through and had been
threatened in the state's attorney's of-

j fice as he was threatened, I might
have fallen for it. I wouldn't say he
lied."

Thomas Curran, a Republican repre-
sentative, testified in rebuttal of tho
testimony of White.

"White asked me if there was any-
thing doing on the Lorimer election,"
said Curran. "I told him I did not
know, but observed that he, as a Dem-
ocrat, ought to know if there was any-
thing doing."

On cross examination Curran said
he thought tiiat if any money was
used, White, as a Democrat, would
know it.

\u25a0 \u25a0» \u25a0 »

MORMONS OFFICIALLY
PROSCRIBE POLYGAMY

Salt Lake Conference of Church

Leaders Declares Plural Mar-
riages Are Under a Ban

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct.. 6.—When
the eighty-first semi-annual confer-
ence of the Church of Jesus Chrl
Letter Day Saints (tliu Mormon
church) I*, c today Pn sldent
Joseph F. Smith ai ounsellors,
I ; id : A. 11. Lund and' John Henry

h addressi d the large gathering., -, o£ the speakers took up the
i of polygamy by church mem-

bers Binci thi Issuance of the manl-
dent Woodruff,

i.n ss to have boen... ithoul ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tlon of tlic church
and contrary to its rules and regula-
tion

The speakers made this* point the
"lcej note" ol the (onference and de-

i that the polygamous marriages
must stop.

This attitude openly expressed *>y

the leadi i closely fol-
lows action taken within the
in excommunicuting l\>. d im-mbtra

irdod as being In
standing. Ope was a bishop who had
married polygai i \u25a0

pi" the "ther a
patriarch who had performed a
polygamous mi \u25a0 n mony,

The speakers at today's session made
it plain thai the church Intended to
btop polygamy and to enforce the rules
luld down in the manlfi

MINNESOTA TOWNS BURN

WINNIPEG, Oct. 6.—The latest rc-
i,,]i from thi forest fires across tho
border In Minnesota is that the towns
of Graceton, Williams, Cedar Springs
und l'itt, along the Canadian Northern
railway, were wlp< oui by .(ire. A
school leachei and a chll i i( Williams
are irted burned to death; Three
residents of ar ace ton are reportea
mifglnffi

PAWNS MOTHER'S WATCH;

KILLS HIMSELF FOR LOVE
DENVER, Oct. 6.—"l'm »orry I had

to pnwn ynnr watcn. It eo»ts money,

to die," w.i» the pathetlo note left to

his mother by Kenneth Mvermw, \u25a0

seT*nteen-year-old school boy who shot
lilmtilf In a lintel room liar* last night.

I'nrttiiiltetl love won the reason given

hy the lad far his suicide.
Yoiiiik l.ivrrman panned hla violin and

his mother's watch to purchase tlie ro-
volver.

\u25a0».»

N. M. CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION TAKES REST

Republican Caucus Rejects List
of 73 Names

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct. C —This I was an oft day in the constitu-
tional convention at Santa Fe, an ad-
journment being taken at 9 o'clock this
morning to allow the delegates and
territorial officials. to attend the st:ite-
liooil celebration today. The adjourn-
ment will continue until Monday.

Yesterday's principal work was the
appointment of twenty-seven \u25a0übcom-
mltteea to work in conjunction with
the committee on committees.

In the Republican caucus the report
of the committee on employes was re-
jected as the result of charges that the
list of seventy-three names contained
many unnecessary positions created for
political purposes. It is expected that
when the committee next reports the
list will conti not more than twen-
ty-five names.

«« » \u25a0

WILL JAIL OFFENDERS
AGAINST CUSTOMS LAW

Wealthy Travelers Will Not Es-
cape with Fine

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Jail sentences
are to be imposed hereafter oft travel-
ers who seek to evade Uncle Sam's
customs law.

Offenders caught smuggling recently
liave been heavily lined and let off.
Judge Hand in tho United States court
today In imposing a fine of $5000 upon
Mengo Morgenthau, a wealthy candy
manufacturer, who pleaded guttty to
an indictment charging him with fail-
ure to declare jewelry ;ind wearing ap-
parel worth $17,000, Bald:

"This is the last lime I will let such
offenders off with a fine. After this,

jail sentences will te imposed in addi-
tion to the fines."

Mr. Morgenthau's goods were forfeit-
ed at the time of his arrest on the
Mauretania, September 16.. \u25a0» \u25a0 »

MEXICAN SHOT IN DISPUTE
WITH EX-CONVICT OVER HAT
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 6.—Angered bo-

cause he thought someone in a saloon
had stolen his hat, J. Eugene Thomp-
son, an ex-convict from Santa Rosa,
who served a term for burglary, last
night entered the place, poized from a
mans head a hat which he thought was
his own, and when Manuel Alparan, a
Mexican teamster, objected Thompson
drew a revolver and shot him above
the left eye, probably fatally. Thomp-
son then ran through the crowd an]
disappeared.

Xicrht Sergeant Pennish and Patrol-
man Keith found him later in tho base-
ment of a restaurant on Second street,
and took him to the police station,
where he admitted the shooting.

BOY DIES FROM EATING
ARSENIC TAINTED CANDY

Grocer Unwittingly Transfers Ant
Poison to Chocolates

OAKLAND, Oct. 6.—That Ivan Le
Roy Starmer, the 12-year-old Elmhurst
schoolboy who died at the horn*: of his
parents, September 29, after having:
been seized with violent pains while at
school that day, came to his death
through having eaten candy tainted
with arsenic was the verdict of the
coroner's Jury today. On his way to
school In the morning the boy had
stopped in the grocery store of Dallen-
baugh Bros, with Donald Meßea, a
companion. The two were given some
chocolates, of which both partook. At
1:25 p. m. young Starmer was taken
ill, and on his way home with Richard
Stultz collapsed, not regaining con-
sciousness before death.

The investigation by the coroner
showed that a box of ant poiscn was
kept by the grocers near the candy
case.

Part of the content* had leaked out,
and in opening the cas>- Dallenbaugh
bad K"t some of the eul on hli
hands, with the result that it was
transferred to the candy with fata]

results.
He was censured by tli<\u25a0 coroner's

jury for negligence in handling poison.

BAY STATE G. O. P. GIVES
DRAPER THIRD NOMINATION

Present Governor of Bay State Is
Again Republicans' Choice

boston, Oct. 6. —Precedent ruled the.
Republican state convention here tod <y

and Governor Ebon B. Draper was
named by acclamation for a third
t( mi. It has bean many years since a

Republican governor has refused a
third nomination In this state,

All other state officers sell i ted today
were renominated with the same un-
animity.

\u0084_,.,..

The platform adopted, besides favor-
Ing a permanent tariff board, strongly
approved the administration of Presi-
dent Taft and favored the conservation
of national resources and Closer trade
relations with Canada.

SEEKS DIVORCE, THEN
SAVES WIFE FROM FIRE

(j \KT<A>fD, Oct. 6.—After consult-
ing with a lawyer relative to bringing
•i divorce suit against tho woman he
married only last Saturday night,

Emory H. BweeUer of Elmhun I
turned to bli home early this morning

to find her lyi"K in a stupor, the bouse
looted and a lighted candle hidden In

il oil-saturated paper.
The i ntrance of BweeUer prevente i

the woman trow i><in« burned to death
and the house bfint destroyed,

SUPREME COURT
TO MAKE HISTORY

Session to Convene Monday Will
Pass on Cases of Nation-

al Importance

BUSINESS WORLD ANXIOUS

Great Corporation Suits Involving

Millions Are to Be

Reargued

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—The su-

preme court of the United States will
convene next Monday at noon for one

ot' the most Important sessions in its
i history. During ' the doming eigut
months it will have to pasi upon ca.~es
profoundly Involving the Industrial
and business life of the nation anil
this fact adds to the Importance of the
pending changes in t\w. personnel of
the great court occasioned by tho
deaths of Chief Justice Fullrr and As

sociate Justice Brewer and the retire-
ment of Associate Justice Moody. QOV.
Charles B. Hughes of New Tork his
been confirmed in the place of Justice
Brewer ami there appears excellent
reason to expect that he will be named
in place of the chief justice, although
Associato Justice Harlan, the senior
surviving member of the court, his
been much spoken of for promotion

to the chief justiceship. In any event,
including Justice Hughes, there will
be three new men on this bench, during
tho coming session.

President Taft has said that he will
make no recess appointments to the
court; this means that the chief Jus-
ticeship and the place of Justice Moody

probably will remain vacant until the
regular session of congress begins in
I 'ccember.

TIUST CASES TO BK IIKABD
It al?o undoubtedly means that the

throe groat corporation cases upon
which the expectancy of the busmeu
world is centered will not mine up lor

reargument at least until alter the
Qhrlatma* recess of the court. u£ those
cases two, the Standard Oil case and
the so-called Tobacco trust case, were
Bet (or reargument on November 14.
The scries of corporation tax casts
were merely restored to the calendar
for reargument. In ordinary circum-
stances this would throw them over
for a year or more. The general ex-
pectation Is that none of the throe

will be taken up until all the
vacancies in the court have been filled,

and that then the corporation tax cases
will be advanced and frith tho other
two cases mentioned will be set for
dates relatively early in 1911.

Tho first biK case set for argument
Is the dispute between the state of
West Virginia and the commonwealth
of Virginia as to the amount of money

(he former owei this latter by reason
of the formation of separate govern-

ments. Charles- E. Uttlert' d, special
master of the court, last spKJig report-
ed that the amount varied fr>m about
$3,000,000 to $9.0uj,000, aceorrlinsr to the
basis that might be accepted for a
settlement. Some of the most prom-
inent lawyers in the country will ap-
pear before the court to argue 0:1 ex-

cetpions to the report, Which will be
preparatory to final judgment in the
case.

Immediately following the Virginia

case the court will hear the famous
peonage casea from Florida. Only the
favorable action of the supreme court,

it is said, can now save several men
from going to the federal penitentiary
for alhged violations of the laws that
prohibit compulsory service.

Scarcely of less interest in the labor
world will be the cases involv ng the
constitutionality of the employers' li-
ability law of 1908. This law was pas«od
by congress to take the place of the
act nullified by the supreme court be-
cause it applied to intrastate as well
a to interstate commerce. The present
law has been attacked along the same
lines.

Of even greater interest is the ca«e
involving the contempt proceedings
against the officials of the American

I Federation of Labor, Samuel Gnmpers,
I president of the federation, under s t-n-

I tence to serve 12 months in jail: John
i Mitchell, formerly president of the
I United Mine Workers, nine months,
i and Frank Morrison, secretary of the
I federation, six months, fill for alleged
contempt of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia in that they d's-
regarded the injunction to cease inter-
fering with the business of the Bu Us
Stove and Range company of St. Lnw,

which had brought suit against them
to prevent them from boycotting it.
All the points in the controversy are
to he. laid before the court for final de-
cision.

TO DECIDE PEONAGE CASE

The Missouri two-cent passenger rat*
law und the maximum freight rate law
of that state have beun set for argu-

ment after the contempt oases. The
constitutionality of these laws is at-

| tacked. Owing to the veto by Gov-
ernor Hughes of the Wew York two-
cent fare bill, his attitude as a mem-
ber of the court toward the Mis ouri
cases will be watched with inteiest.

The court was to have given a sec-
ond hearing at the beginning of the
term to the Baltimore & Ohio SJUth-

iri tern railroad ewe*, involving the
question as to what should be the unit

for the ajweisment Of penalties for vio-
lations of the twenty-eight hour law
governing the shipment of live

1 stock.
A case involving the conatlutionallty

of the California law "f i»O3 providing
for the quieting of title to r.al estate
in case of the loss or destruction of
public refolds, as by earthquake, will
be heard according to present ar-
rangements early in the term.

KATE L.W.S INVOLVED

VBDnUX PJIOSECimoNS k

A long list of prosecutions under tne
federal laws were also put forward
at the head of the. calendar for the
coming term. Among- these are the
appeal of the government from the ac-
tlon of the New York federal courts
In .setting aside tho indictment of F.
Augustus Heinze on charges of Intent
to defraud the Mercantile National
hank of Newv-York city, of which he
was president; the appeal of tha gov-
ernment from similar treatment of the
Indicement against George Kiasel, a
New York broker, and Thomas 13. Lam-

ed of Philadelphia on charges of hay-

Ing conspired with the American Sugar

company to restrain interstate com-
merce in violation of. the Sherman
anti-trust act by preventing the Penn-
sylvania Sugar Refining company from
doing business, and several cases ln-
volving prosecutions under the pure
food, and drugs act.

The last of tho advanced cases Is

the so-called World libel suit. Ihe

Kovernment has appealed to the su-
preme court from the action of the

ew York federal' court in quashing
the indictment against the Press Pub-
lishing company, publisher of the New

, Yuik World; on a charge of libel. It

was alleged that articles were printed
defaming William H. Tatt, William
NeUon Cromwell, Doiifjlas Robinson,

Theodore Roosevelt, Charles P. Taft
and others in connection with the pur-
chase of the Panama canal.

PLAN 20-STORY $6,500,000

BUILDING FOR CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—The largest single

real estate deal In the history of Chi-
cago's central business district, a proj-

ect which will represent an investment
of J6 500 OUO, and willbe markeu by the
erection of a 20-story office building,
was concluded yesterday.

Promoters of thu project, It. Is an-
nounced, have cloned options for the
purchase of the entire block bounded
by Jackson street, Fifth avenue, Sher-
man and Van Buren streets.

The skyscraper will have a frontage

of 200 feet on four streets.

DISMISS EVELYN THAW'S
SUIT AGAINST HOTEL

NTAV YORK, Oct. 6.—Hecause Kvelyn

Thaw, wife of 11. K. Thaw, 1* without

fund* to pay the coitu of proiecutlon,

a hiilt that she Instituted nearly two

years ago üßalnst Jamrs B. Began or
the Knickerbocker hotel for »30,000

damages, was dUinUeed yesterdoy tn the

\u25a0uprenie court.
Mr». Thaw was ejected from the grill

room of Uie hotoJ while dinlnc with a

friend, and »ued on the ground that her

dignity had suffered. Her counsel uu-

noililied Hhe was without fiindM.
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ASSASSIN TRIES TO
KILL CHINESE PRINCE

(Continued from Pace One)
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Boson Cur Goods Sku

Splendid showing of Phoenix mufflers for men.

Men's Furnishings
Some Startling Reductions

No outlawed styles, no make-believe
reductions —The savings are REAL.
$1.50 SHIRTS $1.00—Several well-known makes of pleated
bosom shirts in coat front style; finest Garner percales in
new and attractive patterns. All sizes.

50c UNDERWEAR 25c—Men's 50c balbriggan mesh shirts
and drawers (long- and short sleeves), now 25c a garment.

And a small lot of 50c to $1.00 athletic underwear of
nainsook and muslins at 25c each.

140 dozens of men's pure linen handkerchiefs at 10c each.
Full size. (Jnst inside main entrance.)

$8.50 to $15 Suits $5

«ON
SALE SATURDAY

Sounds preposterous, but
it's true. It shows our de-
termination to make quick
riddance of all broken lines.

Double-breasted Knickerbocker suits
of all-wool worsteds, cheviots and tweeds;

formerly priced $8.50 to $15. On sale
Saturday at $5. Bto 16-year sizes.

Boys' corduroy pants with double
seats. $2 values, $1.65.

Reefer coats for boys and girls of 2i
to 10 years, specially priced at $5.00.

(Main Floor, Rear.)

J. W. ROBINSON CO.
233-239 So. Broadway 234-244 So. HillStreet

The Home of

Hart schaf fncr &Mars
Clothes

Flfmlnr With a Stick

Around The World
By the "OFRCE BOY"
Inside ths great railroad stations

tides upon tides of rainbow-cos-
tumed natives are swept along, this
way and that, in massed and be-
wildered confusion, eagsr, anxious,
belated, distressed, and washed up

to the long trains and flowed into
them wtth their packs and bundles,
and disappear, followed at once by
the »ext —tha next wave. And
here and there in the midst of this
hurly-burly, and seemingly undis-
turbed by it, are great groups of
natives on the bare stone floor—
young, slender, brown women; old,
gray, wrinkled women; little, soft,
brown babies; old men; young
menj boys—all poor peoplebut
all the females among them, both
big and little, bejeweled with cheap
and showy nose rings, toe rings,
leglets and armlets. These things
constitute all their wealth. T!«,vio
silent crowds sat there with their
humble bundles and baskets and
small household gear about them
and patiently waited— what? A
train that was to start at some time
or other during the day or night.
They hadn't timed themselves.
Well, but thct was of no matter—
the thing had been so ordered from
on high, therefore, why worry?
There was plenty of time; hours
and hours of it, Rnd the thing that
was to happen would happen—
there was no need hurrying it.

In this country the girl who hesi-
tates Is left at the hitching post,
and the man who says it oan't be
done has to stand aside to make
room for another chap to do it.

We have deoided to build the
greatest men's goods business in
the world and if we keep our health
it will bs a reality sooner than yl.i
may Imagine. Of course, we have
to have your trade, but you'll never
regret it. I know you II like our
goods and we'll try awfully hard to
have you like us.

F. B. SILVERWOOD
281 south sprinfl Los Angeles
6Utk and &ro*dwuy

Baltflrsfleld Loner Beach
San Bernardino Maricopa

Shoes Ifalf Price and Less
Over two iiuiidrml big d.«jila> i'«-i«»

t»t>U* «r« diiJ>l*y»«>* lh0*« tot mtn- wjuwi

\u25a0jgd children, on »e,l* la manj iniuocm t*

bm.it prloe »aiJ Usa. Convlnc. youra«U sju

Mom* to tb*
MAMMOTH «lOIS IIOl»».

' 111" bouili iirumlw

AMUSEMENTS^
Mnear sixth!M^O^O^O^BURBANK^THEATER Mnear sixth:

EoiTTNOBaJM' I^ADING STOCK COMrANT.

When Knighthood Was in Flowei

m^~ _. 4 ii4I

I ' I \ / rt ,iHrtTTiI laO l'resentlng always th«
raying particular ai- \# JJ 111 IHV1| ir™ bMt Huropean and
tentian to entertaining Jf C4L Wv*V W ***^^ American attractions.
ladles and children. BE(JINNING MONWAY MATINKB ' rT~7T, — •

"7Z 7 Th "Top o th WorldGeorge Auger & Co. ,— 1
_*\u25a0 v

"Jack the (ilant Killer.' UancerS
__\u25a0'«\u25a0• „ _

Collie Ballet.
Kalmer & Brown MatinOC McKay & Cantwell

Character Songs and Dances.
"On the Great White Way.*

Jack Artois Duo TodaY Mr. and Mrs. Connelly,
Comedy Bar Experts. *v^*-j -Sweethearts."

Bison City Four I—. The Krags Trio
Messrs. Mllo, (ll.ard. »ujrhes.

P i-,,lrM Notable Trapeze NoveltUt.
Hoscoe. Orpheum Motion riHnren. °'V i»c 800.

EVERY NIGHT. 100, 2Be, 60C. Ha. MATINKIO DAILY. lOC. 25C. i.OO.

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER Bro».i.r. N«r m»i».

U» ANQKLES- UADWPUI BoWr <....V.:k MOHOSCO. MANAGE*.

MATINEK SATUIIDAY—BEST BB.VTS |1.

In her great success.
Margaret ILLINGTON ' UNTIL ETERNITY•\u25a0 \

PRICES—SOo- to »2. MATINEE SATURDAY. BEST SEATS »1.
. •

IIbXJINMNG 81T«I)AV NKiHT. SKATS ON SAIiTO NOW.

Prioei ISd W |i.:.0. Wednesday and Saturday matinee, i"1" "ont" \u2666'

WALKER WHITESIDE I xzzrr^j

htete 14"'! The Melting Pot
"FI".T OF SINEWS \Nl> NKItVES."—"I'll-: READ. " .

BELASCO THEATER »S^S t^.2T&».
Second Week of This Big Hit Starts Monday

TIVKI.Y I,\ST WBBK OKOROB M. COHAN'S FAMOUS MITSICAL PLAY.

1FIFTY MILES FROM BOSTON
ing KoKUlar Uelasco prices: Wghte—««, 10a and TtOi m.itinoes, He ana 6Uc.

TO rou-nw: First appearance with the Uelasco company of ELEANOR GORDON. In

/.IRA. Beat! on Bale \u25a0 Monday morning.
| .

POS ANGELES THEATRE
S^MiMa&WAUDE VILLE
Dorsch * Rus.e.l | KMMETT IJKVOY *co i V.ol« *nD..m«0

n^UfiSSSt "THE SAINT..V Mil. BIT,T.IN«" I Mary Ann Browa

••THE iIOME OF VARIETY." ALWAYS IQc. 200 and SOo.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE rhones Uaia*if«?^M«m« AlBBi!
tt Sr« Bain^ ruMftfe Cowboy and the Squaw jn^luff
at Popular Prices. > z&s-fis&tzaxzzzx**^*****?**^^

MASON OPERA HOUSE . WTm«»S
"SAY! I'm tlie lauKh fesfof th« »raBon."—P»«rleU O'Brien.

Special Ladies' Matinee Wednesday. 50c, 75c and $1.00.
XKXT WEEK, OCTOBER 10. MATIXEE SAXntnAV

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents

T?/-.0.0 QfoVll In THE CHORUS LADY
i\UOV WjLClAll A COMKDY BY JAMES FORBES.

PRICES—6Oc to $2.00. BEATS NOW ON SAIiR
|

- . ,rr\Tn./-iTiiii«« Theater llrautlful.

Ttti- AUDITORIUM t, E . nehymer, Mgr.HE AUDITOKIUM 1,, r,. Ilelumer. Mgr.
I —WEEK STARTING MONDAY. OCTOBER 10. DETTMAN THOMPSON AND

GEORGE W. RYER3' most successful character play.

Our New Minister
Presented by a cast of UNIFORM EXCELLENCE). New and elaborate scenlo produc

tlon Seat sale opens this morning at 9:ou o'clock. PRICES-iSc, 50c. 76c. $1.00.

PAVTArrC TWP'ATTT'T? Broadway, Between Fifth and Sixth.
ANIAUIiO 1 rliii/H j a Johnson. Res. Mgr. Matinees Dally.

Robert Fitzsimmons
an,, hi. Cler A aN'S A MAN FOR A' THAT .
\\ I'O 111-lt nther ,tar acts. The only hlg bar gain In vaudeville—loc, 20c, 30c. Two showa

every n'gn* t"*o and 9. Throe shows Hat urday and Sunday nights. Starts 6:30.

nTMOfOO 'TUTT'AT'PP * First Street. Near Spring.
RINCJ&OO 1 rlil./\llli-R Home of Clean Musical Comedy

Princess Musical Comedy '"• presents the farce comedy true to life. "IHH

DOPE FIEND" featuring the beat musical stock company hi the rity and a
hnl-n« nf ten Drettle'st. daintiest dancing girls on the Pacific coast. Evenings, 7:45

and 9:15. Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. PHICB3—
10c. 20c. 25e. i

1O T vr««Dir> THP4TFR MAIN ST.. Hetween Fifth and Sixth.
LYMPH In P.n 1 Cool, comfortable, Comraodloas.

Alnhln & Fargo offer "THE BILLIKEN MAN'.V'a sure euro for tho blues by

•Chas Alphin, featuring Jules MendeJ and the Olympic beauty chorus In ten bl*
tinging and dancing numbers. Prices—loc, jilc. 2!)C. '

r,TT\7io rAI7F PHANTANT tiuui> AND main STS.EVY S CAhH. UH.AXMIAJNI S:00 g .30 AND IO .SO oai^v.
The Royal Hungarian Grozlen Troupe of Dancers; LUlle I.Ullan, Vienna Royal
grand opera singer; Fern Melrose, the girl with the marvelous double voice;

Jeanette Dupree. the girl with the many smiles, and Kammermeyer's Orchestra.

A SCOT PARK, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

Greatest Racing Ever Seen

Dare Devil Derkum
. Seymour and Gravc3

IN GREAT MATCH RACBJ

DE TIOPIKR. KETTLE, CLAYTON, BAI.KK AND OTHERS WILiL RIDE>

BASEBALL—Pacific Coast League
~nxKl 4VU—V 8 —Wednewlay, bet. 6; Thursday, Oct. <; Sat'irday, Oot.

8• Sund'av Oct. 9; Monday, Oct. 10. Nt Chutes I'ark at 2:30 p. m. Friday, Oct.

7 at Vernon a:SO p. m.; Sunday, Oct. 9. at Vefnon, 10: M a. m. Ladles' day every,

day oxct-pt Saturday. Sunday and holldayß. ki.iv day Saturday.


